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To Perform the Wassermann Reaction. 
Make up in bulk, the amount varying with the number ofsera to be examined, the following reagents :-
1. Antigen (suitably diluted) and complement (suitably 

diluted) in the proportions of 4 to 1.
2. 0’85 per cent. saline solution and complement (suitably

diluted) in the proportions of 4 to 1.
3 H&aelig;molytic serum (suitably diluted) and 20 per cent.

washed sheep’s corpuscles in the proportions of 4 to 1. 1
Place each of these in a small test-tube in the larger holes

of the rack on the water-bath, at a temperature of 380 to
40&deg; C. Then place a number of quill tubes in pairs one behind
the other in the rack on the water-bath at the same tempera-
ture, the first pair of tubes (back and front) for testing
against the known negative serum, the second pair for 

a
testing against the known positive serum, and then as many
succeeding pairs of tubes as there are sera to be tested, so as 
to provide one pair of tubes for each unknown serum. t

Into each of the back tubes place, by means of the i

graduated pipette, five unit-measurements of the saline- s

complement mixture. Into each of the front tubes place
five unit-measurements of the antigen-complement mixture.
To the first pair of tubes (first the back and then front) add ibne unit-measurement of the known negative serum diluted 
1 in 2. Rinse out the pipette in saline solution, and to the 
second pair of tubes add one unit-measurement of the known t

positive serum in the same order and again rinse out the (

pipette. To each succeeding pair of tubes add one unit- r
measurement of the various unknown sera, taking the same 1
precautions as to order and rinsing the pipette. 
Allow these to incubate for 10 to 15 minutes and then add

to each tube five unit-volumes of the hasmolysin-corpusole 
mixture, known as sensitised corpuscles or heamolytic 
system, taking care to rinse out the pipette between each 4

manoeuvre. Incubate again for 10 to 15 minutes, number 1
the tubes with a grease pencil, and centrifuge for about a
minute. Then read off the results.
All the back tubes should show complete haemolysis. In

the front row of tubes, that containing the known negative
serum will show complete haemolysis, that containing
the known positive serum will show no haemolysis, the
corpuscles will have sunk to the bottom of the tube,
leaving the superjacent liquid colourless (i.e., fixation of
complement will have taken place), whilst those containing
the sera to be tested will show haemolysis or absence of
h&aelig;molysis (i.e., presence of fixation), according to whether
the particular aerum is non-syphilitic or syphilitic. Where
haemolysis occurs the Wassermann reaction is said to be
negative, and where fixation occurs it is said to be positive.

The Quantitative Wassermann Reaction.
To estimate the strength of complement fixation of any

serum giving a positive reaction, the test is repeated on
that serum with five additional tubes, using the same
reagents in the same quantities and in the same manner,
but with a series of dilutions of the complement-fixing serum.
Dilutions are made in watch-glasses in a descending series
of 1 in 4, 1 in 8, 1 in 16, 1 in 32, and 1 in 64; using 0’85 per
cent. saline solution as the diluent.
After incubating and centrifuging the amount of fixation

is observed and noted. Thus if a serum shows complete
fixation at a dilution of 1 in 8, partial fixation in dilutions
of 1 in 16 and 1 in 32, and complete haamoiysis in dilutions
of 1 in 64, the results may be recorded thus-F/8. P/32, the
dilution showing the end-points of complete and partial
fixation being recorded, higher dilutions showing hasmolysis.
The value of the quantitative Wassermann reaction is

shown to be particularly valuable in estimating the progress
of a case whilst under antispecific treatment.
As an example may be quoted the case of Mrs. -, aged

39, who was admitted into the Royal Westminster Ophtbal-
mic Hospital on June 10th, 1916, suffering from syphilitic
kerato-iritis with defective vision, so that only hand move-
ments could be recognised. The quantitative Wassermann
showed F/16 and P/64. Intravenous injections of 35 cg. of
galyl were given on July 3rd, Sept. 12th, and Oct. 4th respec-
tively, as well as a series of subconjunctival injections of
mercuric cyanide and dionin. On Sept. 5th the quantitative
Wassermann showed F/2 and P/4, whilst on Oct. 10th there
was only P/2, haemolysis being complete in all other dilu-
tions. The amount of complement-fixing power of the
serum was thus found to decrease rapidly as the result of the
galyl injections, and there was pari-pass-u improvement in
the clinical condition, vision having returned to 6/18 before
the patient was discharged.

ERRATUM.&mdash;In THE LANCET of Dec. 8th 1917, we published
two cases illustrating the opening paper on Remedial Surgery
of the Face and Jaw read by Major H. D. Gillies before a
meeting of the Medical Society of London on Dec. 3rd, In
our report of the meeting allusion is made to these cases
as constituting a full report of Major Gillies’s address. We
regret the obvious error.

Clinical Notes:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, AND

THERAPEUTICAL.

TWO FURTHER UNIQUE UROLOGICAL CASES.
BY DAVID NEWMAN, M.D. GLASG.,

CONSULTING SURGEON, GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY.

IN THE LANCET of August J8th, 1917 (p. 236), I recorded
case of horseshoe kidney, unique on account of the union
being of the upper poles and in being diagnosed prior to opera-
ion, with calculus in lower pole on left side. The follow-

og are two other unique cases under my care almost at the
ame time.

Complete Retention of Urine in Females.
Complete retention of urine in women, as is well known,

s by no means limited to cases where there is a mechanical
obstruction to the outflow. It is commonly met wi’ h in
,abes, in various lesions of the nervous system, after injuries
)f a serious nature, and following upon operations. If not
Lttended to at once the retention may become chronic and
)eget serious renal trouble, congestion of the whole urinary
abstract with dilatation of the ureters and pelvis, followed by
nfection ; retention may be induced in tuberculous and other
nfect.ions of the bladder even in the early stages of the
iisease, and, because of the absence of other symptoms, may
oe misunderstood. In such cases the obstruction arises from
reflex spasm of the sphincter, or from an inhibition of the

motor nerves supplying the detrusor muscle. In hysterical
subjects retention may continue for a long time, demanding
the constant use of the catheter.
These are the most common causes of retention in females.

Mechanical obstruction is rare, but may be due to pressure
on the urethra by tumours in neighbouring parts, or to

prolapse of the mucous membrane of the urethra either
externally or towards the cavity of the bladder. As the
case about to be described closely resembles one of the latter
class, it may be interesting to consider the pathology of
prolapse of the mucous membrane of the urethra, and
indicate the points of resemblance and difference.

Prolapse of the urethral mucosa is met with at the extremes
of life, in childhood and in old age. Of those in children,
88 per cent. is seen between the ages of 5 years and 11, and
being the result of a slow process the condition often dates
back for several years. In several cases I have observed it
as a result of catarrhal vaginitis and urethritis and in early
tuberculous cystitis ; it is also said to result from chronic
diarrhoea, bronchitis, violent coughing, straining, and
traumatism.
The child complains of local pain, frequent and painful

micturition, dribbling of urine from the over-distended
bladder, and slight bleeding from the vagina. On examina-
tion the orifice of the urethra is found to be occupied by a
smooth soft rounded swelling covered with bright red mucous
membrane. The orifice may be difficult to find or it may be
dilated. A catheter can -be easily passed into the bladder.
The treatment is circular amputation of the prolapsed mass
with careful suturing of the free mucous surfaces.

In women over 50 years prolapse of the mucosa is usually
associated with a lax and flabby condition of neighbouring
parts, and in the early stages little inconvenience is com-
plained of. It is when the prolapsed mass becomes strangu-
lated, or the venous congestion induces thrombosis, that
trouble arises. The prolapse may then cause complete reten-
tion, and the aid of the surgeon is required to give relief.
The mass may be easily removed either by ligaturing in two
segments or by amputation.
These two classes of cases include the most common forms

of prolapse of the urethral mucosa ; in the one about Uio to be
described the prolapse was due to a gumma surrounding the
middle portion of the urethra, leading not only to a prolapse
of the mucous membrane externally, but also to a protrusion
of the mucosa at the vesical end of the urethra.
CASE 1. Complete retention of urine; gumma surrounding urethra;

prolopse of ur, thral, mucosa into bladder, producing valuing 2nternaLLy
and externally caitsing swelling.
Mrs. A, aged 34 vears. was admitted to the Glasgow Royal Infirmary

on Jan. 26th, 1917, complaining of inability to pass urine, and her
medical attendant iound it impossible to pass a catheter. On admis-
,ion I found the bladder moderately distended, and on examination a
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soft smooth oval mass was seen occupying the p position of the external
meatus. (Fig. 1 and Fig. 3 DD.) Is protruded downwards about a
third of an inch, was the size of a bramble berry, and was covered by
bright red mucous membrane. Passi g the finger upwards along the
anterior wall of the vagina a firm mass was felt (Fig. 3, H H) running
along the whole course of the urethra, about half an inch from side-to-
side and from before backwards.
An attempt was maie to introduce a small bougie into the urethra

(Fig 2, A). but in place of posing into the narrowed canal it
invariably was caught in a sulcus of the mucous membrane.
(Fig. 2, B) Even hy most careful inspection and probing the orifice
of the urethral me.tus could not be discovered. I was reluctant
to operate without a guide in the urethra, and in the absence
of a clear idea as to the nature of the mass surrounding the
urethra. I therefore ordered a half-grain morphia suppository to be
introduced and a hot bath. These gave temporary relief, urine escaping
while the patient was in the warm water. Subsequent inquiry elicited
that the patient had been under treatment for syphilis in the wards
of my colleague, Dr. James A. Adamx, in 1914, and when a Wassermann
test was taken the result was positive. Several attempts were made
to pass a bougie, but they were always unsucces3ful, as it was
not possible to find the external meatus; what appeared to be
the opening of the urethra (Fig. 2, o) being simply a fold
of mucous membrane, the true opening (Fig. 2, A) being very small

and difficult to find. Medicinal treatment for tertiary syphilis was
prescribed, and in a fortttittht the gumma began to diminish in size,
and as the obstruction became less the difficulty in micturition
decreased. To free as I thought the greatest impediment to the passage
of urine I determined to amputate the prolapsed mucous membrane,
but before doing so, searching carefully with a probe I accidentally
introduced it into the hidden meatus. (Fig. 2. A.) Following it up
first with a director afterwards with dressing forceps, I was able to
dilate the urethra to the size of a 14 catheter. The bladder was
washed out and a cystoscope passed, when I found that the
internal meatus was surrounded by a cup-shaped curtain of mucous
membrane (Fig. 3. N) which protruded into the bladder, and formed,
when the viscus was onlv partly distended, a valve which prevented
the complete emptying of the bladder.
March 13th: The gumma has now softened and is diminished, also

the prolapse of the mucous membrane is less; the pain has dis-
appeared, and the urine is pasted without difficulty. I asked my
colleague, Professor Munro Kerr. to examine the patient, and he
reported the genital organs normal. Urine normal-
May 19th: The gumma has now completely disappeared and the

urethra is practically normal. Medicinal treatment discontinued.

I cannot find on record a case the same as the one
described above.

Coineidenee of Rare Genital Mayor2)tatiuns.
CASE 2. Bilateral cryptorchism in a man and double uteJ’U8 in his

wife.--Pitient. aged 37, was sent to me by Dr. Robert Robertson. of
Motherwell. as a case of undescended testicle on account of discomfort
in the region of the left inguinal canal, and asking my opinion as
regards thH advisability of an operation.
Tuere was no scrotum and on the right side the presence of a testicle

could not be made out, while on the left just inside the internal
inguinal ring a rounded swelling could be felt, and pressure on it caused
discomfort out not pain. The man was well developed otherwise, not
neurasthenic, and enjoyed good heilth. He was married 12 years ago,
but has n’) family. Dr. Robertson tells me t,hat the patient’s wife was
examined bv the late Professor John Edgir, who diagnosed a double
uterus. Surely a very exceptional, if not a perfectly unique,
ooinfidenee to meet with two such rare conditions as double
undescended testicle in a man and double uterus in his wife.

The testicle may be arrested at various points in the course
of its descent. In the case above described the right
testicle was not palpable, being probably situated deep in
the abdomen cavity, while the left organ was easily felt just
inside the internal inguinal ring.

Bilateral cryptorchism is rare, as proved by the examina-
tion of recruits. In 10.800 for the English Army one case
presented itself (Marshall), while in 8000 for the French
Army none were found (Rennes), whereas in the former 11

and in the latter 6 unilateral cases were discovered. Accord- .
ing to Watson and Cunningham, three different views have
been held regarding the impairment of the function of these
testicles. 1. The retained testicle is imperfectly formed
from the beginning, and its abnormality is a factor in
its non-descent (Hunter). 2. The organ, although un-

descended, is normal until the age of puberty, and then
fails to develop (Curling). 3. The testicle, although

, undescended, becomes a perfect organ at puberty, but then,
owing to its faulty position, soon undergoes retrograde
: processes, resulting in partial or complete atrophy (Monod
( and Arthaud).

It is found that occasionally the functions of an un-
! descended testicle established at the time of puberty con-

tinue for a time only, so that while cryptorchids may be
fathers of children when young men, later they become
sterile.
As with the kidney, so also with the testis, the malformed

or misplaced organ is more liable to disease than the normal
one- Diseases such as sarcoma, cancer, and inflammatory
affections are those most frequently met with. As to the

question of operating in the above case, the man seemed to
me much too old to entertain any hope of improving the con-
dition of the testicles, as it is only during childhood, certainly
prior to puberty, that good results can be looked for. When
the testes have remained in an abnormal position beyond the
natural period of developmental change they are condemned

3 to remain functionless. The question of castration to avoid
the risk of disease had next to be settled, and considering
that both testes were involved, the view I adopted was not
to interfere so long as they were giving no trouble and
showed no evidence to enlargement; meantime the internal
secretion was being preserved. That undescended testicle,
even when giving rise to no symptoms, should not be left
undisturbed is a view held by many surgeons on account of
the tendency in such cases to recurrent attacks of inflam-
mation, to hernia, and to malignant disease. This may
apply to patients under puberty and between that period and
the age of 25 years, but when a man has reached the age of
37 without any untoward symptom appearing he may be
safely left alone, with the warning that should any trouble
arise to at once seek surgical advice.

_______________________

A CASE OF LACERATION OF LUNG WITHOUT
INJURY TO CHEST WALL.

BY H. HAROLD SCOTT, M.D. LOND., M.R.C.P. LOND.,
D.P.H., F.R.S.E.,

GOVERNMENT BACTERIOLOGIST; PATHOLOGIST TO THE PUBLIC

HOSPITAL, KINGSTON, JAMAICA.

THAT the lungs may sustain serious injury from a blow, a
fall, compression, and so forth, although no external marks
of violence are visible, is a well-known fact; nevertheless
definite instances of such are still sufficiently rare to
warrant the following being placed on record.
So far as I can ascertain from the literature at my disposal

the concrete cases are few and none of them quite correspond
with the one related below.
Thus in Husband’s "Forensic Medicine,"! the general

statements occur: " An internal organ may be ruptured, and
yet there may be no appearance of injury externally " ; and
again, " Rupture of the lungs and brain is rare"; but no
cases are cited.
Dixon Mann2 passes over the question very briefly, merely

remarking: "Laceration of lungs, followed by haemorrhage,
may be produced by external violence without fracture of
the ribs. A boy was run over by a cab, and died the
following day; the ribs were uninjured, but the lung was
extensively lacerated, and the pleural cavity was full of
blood."
Taylor, in his " Principles and Practice of Medical Juris-

prudence," edited by Dr. F. J. Smith,3 has the following
references to, and remarks on, this condition.

1. A boy 8 years of age was knocked down by a heavy cart, and was
supposed to have been run over. The post-mortem reveled a complete
separation of the upppr lobe of the right lung from the rout, but
there was no trace ot abra,ion or bruising of the skin of the chest nor
behind the ribs and sternum. Dr. Smith states that in his opinion the
condition presumably resulted from a pinching of the organ " between
th applied force and the bodies of the vertebrae .... though there was
no po itive evidence (bluising of the bone) to support such a view 

"

(p. 430).
2. A voung man while riding fell from his horse on his left arm.

Twelve hours later there was an alarming flow of blood from his mouth
and death occurred a few days later. Although there was no external


